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We can’t make him take it down. She's his grandmother.
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few select women have achieved

the status of legends and playboy

has been fortunate to publish

photos of them* First there was Marilyn

Monroe. Her classic red-plush calendar

pose helped launch an empire—this one

—

when we showcased it in our premiere Issue

in December 1953. She was featured in four

subsequent issues and retains a timeless

place in our gallery of beautiful women.
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/*T oyne Mansfield, you'll

/^\j pardon the expression,

f once got us busted.

The City of Chicago

contended that our June 1963

picture of her (nude in bed with

ador Tom Noonan sitting on the

edge) was obscene. The jury dis-

agreed. Called the poor man's

Marilyn Monroe, she was sassler,

brassier and—like some tropical

fruit’—voluptuous in an overripe

way which was exactly her charm*
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They're always asking me why I draw

only girls/ Vargas ones said. "If they

can find me- a substitute for a beautiful

girt, i ll draw whatever it is. So far, na

one s come up with anything," On
these pages: portraits from the

Twenties (left) and the Thirties (below).

















/T\^l generation of young

! men who came of age

in the late Fifties would

swear that when God Created

Woman (the title of the hot French

movie that introduced her to the

world), He was thinking of Brigitte.

We agree. Our six pictorials with

Mademoiselle Bardot culminated

with a 1975 shoot that celebrated

her 40th birthday. "I am a wild an-

imal/' she told us at the time. "No

one can stop me. Life is so short."
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PLAYBOY’S

40 til (Anniversary rlaymate
anna-marie goddard is a great way to go dutch
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NAME *

BUST:, .?/ C... WAIST : Lj HIPS : 3^.
*=>' Q ,f

HEIGHT: S' Z WEIGHT: /2

BIRTH DATE : J ~ 1^7 O
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WHAT 1 MISS ABOUT EUROPE Hz
6p0ar^ /frrf ^z//PaA<

MOST ROMANTIC MOMENT : Hi/?/7//2?' AgtM£LJ&.

/A PpZ PP&23. -

IN MY HEART OF HEARTS: "Pm. fAY/^ &/*/»
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PLAYBOY’S PARTY JOKES
Emily, I don't know what to do," Gloria said to

her friend at work. "That good -looking Bob in

accounting asked me out for Saturday night.

Should I go?*
“Oh, my Cod," her friend exclaimed. “He'll

wine you, dine you and then use any ruse to

get you to his apartment Then hell rip off

your dress and you'll have fantastic sex."

"What should T dor1

''

"Wear an old dress/’

Why did 1 7 blondes go to a movie together?

Because the sign read under i? notadmitted.

A Texas rancher learned that the mongoose
hunts rats, so he decided to import a pair to

control his rodent infestation. "Sir," he wrote
to a New Delhi agricultural official, "please

se nd me two mongooses."
Suspecting that his grammar might be in-

correct, he tore up the letter and began again.

“Sir, please send me two mongeese.

"

Still unsure, he started again. "Sir, please

send me one mongoose," be wrote, then
added, “PS. Inasmuch as you're sending me
one* why not throw in another?”

Why is Hillary Clinton dead set against send-

ing U.S, troops to Bosnia? She’s afraid Bill will

run off to college again,

Two orthodox Jews went to Pincus the tailor

for new suits, "Listen, Pincus,” one said, “the

last suits you made for us wrerc sort of gray. Wc
want black suits, the darkest black cloth that wc
can get,"

"See this doth?” E^ineus said, fingering a bolt

of fabric. "This is the stuff they make nuns
1

habits from. There ain’t no blacker cloth.”

A few weeks later, the two men were walking
down the street in their new suits when they

passed two nuns, Impulsively, one of the men
went up to the nuns and matched his suit

against their habits. Becoming angry, he mut-
tered something to his friend and they both
walked off,

“What did that man want?
1
’ one nun asked

the other.

“I don't know," the second replied. “He
looked at my garment, said something in Latin

and left
"

"What did he say?"

"He said, Tinkus Fucktus.'”

The statuesque blonde walked into a dinner
party on the arm of a scowling tycoon* She
took her seat at the dinner table while her es-

cort conversed with other guests. A woman sit-

ting nearby couldn’t help staring at the huge
gem hanging from her neck.

“Kxcuse me." the woman said, "'but I must
tell you, that is the most gorgeous diamond
I've ever seen

"

"Why* thank you. It’s the Blanton diamond.''

Tm surprised I’ve nevcT heard of it,
1
" the

woman said. “The history of famous gems is

my hobby,'
1

“Well, the Blanton diamond has a horrible

curse attached to it/'

“Really?" the woman said with great inter-

est. "What is it?"

The blonde grimaced and gestured towrard

the tycoon. "Blanton, over there/'

Whai’$ the difference between baseball and
politics? If you get caught stealing in baseball,

you're out.

A sheep farmer made his monthly journey in-

to town to buy supplies. While loading up his

pickup, he spotted one of the girls who worked
in the bordello watching him 'Say, honey," he
asked, *' what’s the going rate these days?

1 ’

"Hundred bucks," she replied.

"By God/' he exclaimed with disgust, "if

every man raised sheep, we wouldn't need you
women/'

"Yeah,” she said, “and if vibrators could cut

grass, we wouldn't need you men, either/'

What's perfect sex to WASPs? Simultaneous
headaches

Two psychiatrists were talking shop over cof-

fee. "1 have a patient with a split personality,”

one remarked delightedly.

“That’s not so uncommon,” the other
replied.

"Yeah, but in this case," the first said with a

grin, "they both pay.”

Heard a funny one lately * Send it on a post-

card, please, to Party jokes Editor, playboy,

680 North Lake Shore Drive, Chicago , Illinois

60611. $100 wilt be paid to the contributor

whose card is selected. Jokes cannot be returned.





















odonna is the ulti-

\ V>7 7 nnate woman on top.

^ In his essay in our

March 1991 issue, Michael Kelly

identified her as the avatar of

"slut feminism/' using her sexu-

ality as a ploy for power over

men. Landmarks of her reign in-

clude our September 1985 and

July 1992 pictorials, and her

monument to exhibitionism: Sex.
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n America could a

Vj£k/ woman become a star by

exposing letters of the al-

phabet on television, Vanna White's

silent presence on Wheel of Fortune

left us speechless. As Newsweek
opined, "Vanna is Mary Poppins in

Joan Collins' clothing." So much the

better when she shed that clothing

for our May 1987 pictorial (shot in

1982, before her star turn on TV).









MISS APRIL—04

MISS OCTOBER— 10

MISS FEBRUARY—02 MISS MARCH—03

MISS AUGUST—08

MISSJUNE—06

MISS SEPTEMBER-09































I [rice Cindy Crawford's earner exploded in 1986, the leggy brunette, probably the best-looking

woman of her generation, has graced the covers of more than 200 magazines, including our

July 1988 issue. The accompanying pictorial was photographed by fensman and video direc-

tor Herb Ritts in Hawaii, which served as the perfect backdrop to the supermodel's volcanic sensuality.

We like to watch her on MTV's House of Style, and her best-selling exercise video gets us all worked up.





/'“'Vy n Basic /nsfincf,

( ^_J§T Sharon Stone's flash

Vy was seen round the

world, and her performance

as a femme fatale catapulted

her to stardom* playboy has

been with her all the way.

Sharon's July 1990 pictorial

heralded her arrival, and her

December 1 992 Playboy In-

terview recorded her view from

the pinnacle of success: "I've

learned to get what I want

by being direct and fearless."

















“Oh, ifyou’d only listened to your
old mother! Htw I begged you . . . reasoned with you . ,

.
pteaded

with you
—

'Have the getaway car overhauled!'- But nr), . r
/'



We'd ratheryou didn't smoke ijm, Senate#:



Ami if I die before I v?ake. .

.





A Taste of Lace
lUori*] and Aspiring actress JANET CHRJSTlNE

LIDTJERG his appeared in television fom-
meidjl^ on HBO's J.st ,i»(/ Iff and id -PvfdO-

WfrOrt Mrid sUvrms Sylvester Stallone, She

27S demolished us.

Frank's Boys

Visit Left Field

Vnu expected tFjditionjI music trims the ZAPPA heirs

AKMET (HeftJ and PWEEZtli How fiwli>h u! you. Get a copy

of Sbarnpoobncn Ire member m iking a shampoo horn in

the lull? |, their Cull.tln native effort, and find A W,ty til

dance to their drum. Yuull be happy you did,

Debra
Cues
Lis In

Model [JEGRA

DE LORENZO
has wnn awards

on the Hawaiian

bikini circuit, is

working Ofl a

swim-suit video

and has a part

id tX-Scrl Pfoe-s

on the big.

screen- Uytsrj,

we 're ready to

shoot br a side

pocM any tilde.



Tap Drop
Wjrt|>^T whiners like ntrte : PeopJe ire sunbathing KMmvIttKr

lust ask actress 5EAN4, RYAN. Sean* fan *» found in IWo Moon
Jam tinrr Jt the v ideo slare, in a Meat Loai m«»k wide*> and nn

A rerun of Murder, She Wfofe, Or you rnigjht catch

her catching rays.

Flower Power
THE POSIES may he from Staltk, but they ymnil dlfferfnl. We
think it's the Mrmrmies. Chech nut Fros rinjf on the Boater, ihen

ask yourself i! the names |ubn, Paid, Cejrge anti Ringp crime to

mind. The band made their first demu in a basement. They are

on the way upstairs now.

Proud Tina
TINA TURNER is A gnddes* Her mnvie bin

was the talk ai last summer the suundlfJHk

LP Whaf's love Got to Do With It has gont

gold and her tour kicked butt, and if there

are belter legs in the universe-, mr haven't

wen them- A $alu1e to Tina, H Ibis is 50,

there's something to look forward to,

III/ I'll


